
Preschool & P1 Application Forms

The online portal for applying for your child's preschool/P1 place open's on

Tues 7th Jan and remains open until Thur 30th January when it closes at 12 noon. 

It is not a 1st come 1st served basis so don’t worry if you haven't completed it as 

yet! Upon completion of your appliciation you then have until the 7th February at

 12 noon to leave your child's birth certificate & proof of address into your 

1st preference. Let us know if you need any further help with the process!!

Back to Routine again!!

Learning in the Rooms…

We hope all our families had a peaceful and

Babies & Tots- Transport relaxing Christmas break!! Thanks for 

Toddlers- Outer Space your continued support throughout the year,

Pre-Preschool- Under the Sea and all the lovely goodies you brought for the staff,

Preschool- Once upon a time we appreciate it. So back to routine again…

Afterschool- Books & Authors and on with the count down til the next holidays!!

Time to get back to work and burn off all those

Xmas goodies and dinners!!!

Holiday Notice

Birthday bumps to….

Anyone who would be lucky enough

to be having a holiday break so soon Alicia, Ben S, Beatrice, Ruben, Labhaoise,

after Christmas... please remember to give Matthew, Sophie T, Rayhan, Harrison H,

at least 2 weeks notice to receive the & Annabelle K. We hope you have a lovely

25% discount!! day and enjoy your birthday cake!

Nursery Opening Times… Children's Belongings…

Just a reminder that the nursery is only insured If it can be helped please encourage your

from 7.30am - 6pm so if we could ask our parents children to leave their toys/teddies at home

to ensure that the children are only in the building or in the car!! It can be very hard to keep

between these times. We appreciate all the parents track of the many different things that

who keep to the session times! arrive in with the children each day and we

can not be responsible if they get broken

or lost throughout the day! Your help with

**  Happy New Year to all our families!! this matter would be greatly appreciated!!


